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With the rapid increase in the number of primary and middle school students in
China, in the face of complex in while mation, school administrators in the daily
management of data often occur during the confusion, loss of data, data
collection difficulties and other issues, if you do not speed up the construction of
in while mation while integrated management of the school the pace of school
teaching management level would be difficult to effectively improve, more difficult
to achieve in while mation technology and modern education. There whilee, in
order to Guiyang in the integrated management system development as the
background, in a common, practical, scalable, portable11 goals, user-centric,
designed to achieve a suitable11 design school practical integrated management
system.
Guiyang in established in 1906, is a state-owned public office, public institutions
full financial allocations, Guizhou Province, the first by a class of model high
school, large boarding school. The school has a staff of 392 people, more than
5,400 students, 105 classes. With the deepening of secondary education and
Guiyang in their own development needs, how to teachers, students, academic
and daily affairs to achieve effective management of the school is not a small
challenge. Because the traditional integrated management methods are manual
proportion, not only lots of Human, financial, and material, and likely to cause
errors in the work, poor data accuracy. Meanwhile, confusion and dispersion of
data, resources11ulting in leadership at all levels can not be correct macro data
analysis, easily lead to making mistakes, work can only rely on experience, into a
grasp on the death and disorder situation.
while the above, the authors take full advantage of the software engineering
knowledge learned, combined with their actual work in Guiyang, aiming to













the comprehensive in while mation and data on a centralized school database,
easy to manage, real-time query, greatly improving the work efficiency. Design
and development of systems with scientific and practical, to achieve a paperless
in while mation management, school "people-oriented, service innovation, open
schools, total harmonic development" philosophy while the Guiyang region in
accomplishing the more obvious advantages the level of modernization of
education leading domestic first-class, internationally renowned management
school to lay the foundation.
Testing confirmed that the system can achieve the desired effect. Guiyang
achieve a comprehensive management system in order to provide while the
school leaders, faculty members, students, parents of good communication and
exchange plat whilem; integrated management of secondary schools, developed
to build an effective in while mation plat whilem; build schools and departments
complete resources11ource in while mation sharing plat whilem. School
resources11ources to complete a high level of in while mation sharing, the school
management of highly intelligent, humane and in while mation technology.
Guiyang secondary education in order to further accelerate the modernization of
in while mation technology and lay a good foundation, greatly contributed to the
improvement of school management and school teaching staff, improve the
overall quality of students.
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